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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COi|xrOil trARTET . EURATOU . C(,AL & STEEL COi|i|Ul|ITY

COMMON MARKET VICE PRESIDEM

HAITS PASSAGE OF TRADE EXPAI{SION ACT

NEW Y0RK, October 5 -- Gluseppe Caron, VLce Presldent of the Conurission of the Eurcpean

Economlc Coomunlty, declared here last nlght that Presldent Kennedyrs Trade Expanslon

Act, JusE approved by Congress, was rranoLher sEep on the parE of the Acoerlcan people

to brtng abouE a more effective cooperati.on between the Unlted States and Europe.rr

Mr. Caron, speaklng to an audience of ltalian-truerlcan leaders In New York City,

sald that rrthe Trade Expanslon Act has beeu welcomed ln Europe because men responslble

for the progress of the European Comrunity are convinced that the success of the free

worldts forelgn poltcy w111 have to rely in great part on expanslon of forelgn trade.rl

rrBy the same tokenrt'he said,Itour polttical untty will be equally and Just as

closely linked to our economLc unity.rr

Earller in the day Mr. Caron told an audience at the Overseas Press Club that

Brltlsh entry tnto the Cororounity, under proper terrns, would berrincalculableil ln lts

beneflg for fhe Western world. But he cautloned that such entry would have to take

pLace under terms that would not ttwhitEle away Lhe strength of our Comunity, or even

merely slow down Ehe tenpo of lts growth and lts onward thrust-rr

Vlce Prestdent Caronts address last nlght ended a sEay in the Unlted States

durlng whi.ch he attended European Community lJeek at the SeatEle Worldrs Fair, vlsited

San Franclsco, and had a number of official appolntmenEs ln !trashlngtonr D. C.

He expressed partLcular satlsfaction wlth the Conrmunityls Partlclpation in

the Seattle Falr, caIllng tE ttan excellent tdea, carrled out with notable succ€ss.rr

Mr. Caron sald that his conversations with busi.ness leaders durlng hls vlslt

were trparticularly useful to all concerned.rt

rrone of the Cornmunltyts important Easksrt'he sald, rrls to lnform 4nerican

bustnessmen of the Cornmunityl s obJectlves.rr
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